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Mentions 
 
ABC27: York County’s lake is low to protect people, but that’s a problem for wildlife those people love 
https://www.abc27.com/news/local/york/york-countys-lake-is-low-to-protect-people-but-thats-a-
problem-for-wildlife-those-people-love/ 
 
FOX43: Harrisburg neighbors to express concerns on illegal dumping 
https://www.fox43.com/article/news/local/harrisburg-neighbors-to-express-concerns-on-illegal-
dumping-in-meeting-shaquilleomari/521-97a9ed16-c834-4ea8-9d14-5ccc24603099 
 
Kane Republican: Funding Necessary to Protect Against Flooding (pg 3) 
https://kanerepublican.pressreader.com/kane-republican 
 
Post-Gazette: Pa. House votes to reject Gov. Wolf's climate plan for power plants  
https://www.post-gazette.com/business/powersource/2021/12/15/Pennsylvania-House-RGGI-Gov-
Wolf-carbon-climate-coal-gas/stories/202112150110 
 
RGGI 
 
Pennlive: Pa. House votes to block Wolf’s carbon-pricing plan, but fails to draw enough support to 
override veto 
https://www.pennlive.com/politics/2021/12/pa-house-votes-to-block-wolfs-carbon-pricing-plan-but-
fails-to-draw-enough-support-to-override-veto.html 
 
Carlisle Sentinel: Lawmakers lack votes to halt Wolf's carbon-pricing plan 
https://cumberlink.com/news/local/govt-and-politics/state lawmakers/lawmakers-lack-votes-to-halt-
wolfs-carbon-pricing-plan/article bc24b7b5-687b-5433-8bec-fe612a30402f.html 
 
CBS21: Lawmakers lack votes to halt Wolf's carbon-pricing plan 
https://local21news.com/news/local/lawmakers-lack-votes-to-halt-wolfs-carbon-pricing-plan 
 
WITF/StateImpact PA: Lawmakers vote to stop state’s entrance to cap-and-trade program 
https://stateimpact.npr.org/pennsylvania/2021/12/15/lawmakers-vote-to-stop-states-entrance-to-cap-
and-trade-program/ 
 
Record Argus: Lawmakers lack votes to halt Wolf’s carbon-pricing plan 
https://www.recordargusnews.com/articles/lawmakers-lack-votes-to-halt-wolfs-carbon-pricing-plan/ 
 
Philadelphia Inquirer: Pa. House votes to ‘disapprove’ of entering Regional Greenhouse Gas Initiative, 
defying Gov. Wolf 
https://www.inquirer.com/science/pennsylvania-house-rggi-climate-change-gov-wolf-20211216.html 
 
PFAS 
 
USA Today: Do you know what's in your blood? New EPA docs show widespread risk from common 
chemicals  



https://www.usatoday.com/story/news/health/2021/12/16/epa-sees-increased-health-risk-pfoa-other-
cancer-causing-chemicals/6446983001/ 
 
Climate Change 
 
AP News: Lawmakers lack votes to halt Wolf’s carbon-pricing plan 
https://apnews.com/article/climate-business-environment-and-nature-pennsylvania-tom-wolf-
0360a3fb01d81c3c436c0ff604403cb5   
 
Tribune-Review: Letter to the editor: Pa. needs more climate change action 
https://triblive.com/opinion/letter-to-the-editor-pa-needs-more-climate-change-action/ 
 
Conservation & Recreation 
 
Reading Eagle: Restoring balance: Protecting Cacoosing Creek and our waterways 
https://www.readingeagle.com/2021/12/15/restoring-balance-protecting-cacoosing-creek-waterways-
opinion/ 
 
Erie Times: Snowy owls have been spotted at Presque Isle State Park, but keep your distance. Here's why 
https://www.goerie.com/story/lifestyle/presque-isle/2021/12/16/snowy-owls-spotted-presque-isle-
state-park-erie-pa-birding/8908560002/ 
 
Bradford Era: PA Wilds a finalist in national challenge 
https://www.bradfordera.com/news/pa-wilds-a-finalist-in-national-challenge/article 8fbff5a4-2644-
55b7-bf43-8645c2660902.html 
 
Times Observer: Riverfront development part of regional initiative 
https://www.timesobserver.com/news/local-news/2021/12/riverfront-development-part-of-regional-
initiative/ 
 
exploreClarion: DCNR to Celebrate the New Year With First Day Hike in Cook Forest 
https://www.exploreclarion.com/2021/12/16/dcnr-to-celebrate-the-new-year-with-first-day-hike-in-
cook-forest/ 
 
WJET-TV: DCNR celebrating New Year with ‘First Day Hikes’ in 5 local Pa. state parks 
https://www.yourerie.com/news/western-pa-news/dcnr-celebrating-new-year-with-first-day-hikes-in-5-
local-pa-state-parks/ 
 
WICU-TV: Presque Isle State Park to Host First Day Walk in Celebration of New Year 
https://www.erienewsnow.com/story/45462904/presque-isle-state-park-to-host-first-day-walk-in-
celebration-of-new-year 
 
Allegheny Front: JAPANESE BARBERRY, A TICK MAGNET, BANNED IN PENNSYLVANIA 
https://www.alleghenyfront.org/japanese-barberry-a-tick-magnet-banned-in-pennsylvania/  
 
Herald-Standard: Yough River Trail Council maintains Connellsville portion of GAP with donations, 
volunteers 



https://www.heraldstandard.com/news/helping the helpers/yough-river-trail-council-maintains-
connellsville-portion-of-gap-with-donations-volunteers/article ca1a66d8-59b7-11ec-a51a-
0f937096070e.html 
 
Post-Gazette: Pa. officials remove historical marker that used phrase 'Anglo-Saxon supremacy' from 
Point State Park 
https://www.post-gazette.com/local/city/2021/12/16/State-officials-remove-Revolution-era-plaque-
from-Point-State-Park-critics-cite-woke-cancel-culture/stories/202112150112 
 
Tribune-Review: Where did the lanternflies go? Pa. public reports down 50% in 2021 
https://triblive.com/news/pennsylvania/where-did-the-lanternflies-go-pa-public-reports-down-50-
percent-in-2021/ 
 
Tribune-Review: Pittsburgh looks to designate 6 new city parks 
https://triblive.com/local/pittsburgh-looks-to-designate-6-new-city-parks/  
 
Pittsburgh City Paper: Audubon workers in Pennsylvania vote to unionize 
https://www.pghcitypaper.com/pittsburgh/audubon-workers-in-pennsylvania-vote-to-
unionize/Content?oid=20743582 
 
Next Pittsburgh: You can get there from here: Pittsburgh Pedestrian Wayfinding Project launching with 
$1.4 million grant 
https://nextpittsburgh.com/city-design/pittsburgh-pedestrian-wayfinding-project-will-help-you-get-
around-our-often-confusing-city/ 
 
Energy 
 
York Daily Record: Dover Township Zoning meeting continued after community members raise concerns 
about proposed solar farm 
https://www.ydr.com/story/news/2021/12/16/dover-township-zoning-board-continues-meeting-600-
acre-solar-farm/8914082002/ 
 
FOX43: Proposed solar farm in York County draws pushback from neighbors 
https://www.fox43.com/article/news/local/solar-farm-dover/521-dc0878f8-53f6-4c73-94f8-
690927111184 
 
Bradford Era: PJM Releases Initial Results of Renewable Energy Transition Study 
https://www.bradfordera.com/news/state/pjm-releases-initial-results-of-renewable-energy-transition-
study/article 0a4c2a41-4166-5614-b92c-2faa8f9aedea.html 
 
Morning Call: Lehigh Valley residents fight against proposed solar farm 
https://www.mcall.com/news/breaking/mc-nws-lehigh-valley-solar-energy-20211216-
lada5rdc6bbdvp476zrgxykbwi-
story.html?fbclid=IwAR05q1JrfyEDPeX2xiNeYqkyVZfCAcOb5uktBm5X 28sUWmltZMQiSrOFpU 
 
PublicSource: Biden’s agenda promises a major clean energy investment. What would that mean for 
Western PA?  
https://www.publicsource.org/what-biden-clean-energy-infrastructure-plan-could-mean-pittsburgh/  



 
Bloomberg: Why Pittsburgh Is Dimming Its Streetlights 
https://www.bloomberg.com/news/articles/2021-12-14/pittsburgh-changes-lightbulbs-for-stars-in-a-
dark-sky 
 
Tribune-Democrat: Terry Jarrett | Troubling predictions for America’s electric grid this winter 
https://www.tribdem.com/news/editorials/columns/terry-jarrett-troubling-predictions-for-america-s-
electric-grid-this-winter/article 01866fa2-5da7-11ec-a8c7-4f185467834f.html 
 
Mining 
 
Beaver County Times: Company files appeal to borough’s gravel mine denial in New Beaver 
https://www.timesonline.com/story/news/2021/12/15/company-files-appeal-boroughs-gravel-mine-
denial-new-beaver/8892679002/ 
 
Oil and Gas 
 
Mon Valley Independent: Rostraver Township still considering well pad request 
https://monvalleyindependent.com/2021/12/rostraver-township-still-considering-well-pad-request/  
 
Pittsburgh Business Times: Toomey backs LNG after Warren's letter criticizing natural gas companies 
https://www.bizjournals.com/pittsburgh/news/2021/12/15/toomey-backs-lng-criticizes-warren-
letter.html 
 
Pittsburgh Business Times: The week in bankruptcies: Rehoboth Pipeline Construction Services LLC, 
Polymer Grinding Inc. and 1 more 
https://www.bizjournals.com/pittsburgh/news/2021/12/16/the-week-in-bankruptcies-rehoboth-
pipeline-construction-services-llc-polymer-gri.html 
 
Water 
 
Lock Haven Express: Riverfront to become even more walkable; work on new walkway to begin next 
summer 
https://www.lockhaven.com/news/local-news/2021/12/riverfront-to-become-even-more-walkable/ 
 
Philadelphia Inquirer: The Biden administration aims to replace all lead pipes and improve drinking 
water 
https://www.inquirer.com/news/nation-world/biden-led-pipes-removal-drinking-water-20211216.html 
 
Tribune-Review: Delmont residents given 'absolutely no notice' about stormwater pond project  
https://triblive.com/local/westmoreland/delmont-residents-given-absolutely-no-notice-about-
stormwater-pond-project/  
 
Tribune-Democrat: One Addison leak located, another being investigated to repair water issues 
https://www.tribdem.com/news/local news/one-addison-leak-located-another-being-investigated-to-
repair-water-issues/article b20352b6-5de1-11ec-bad5-7beaaeb6e2f7.html 
 
Miscellaneous 



 
Post-Gazette: Federal infrastructure cash welcome but won't cover all needs, Western Pa. officials say 
https://www.post-gazette.com/news/transportation/2021/12/15/Infrastructure-cash-welcome-but-
won-t-cover-all-needs-officials-say/stories/202112150138  
  
Post-Gazette: 'We can’t miss this unique opportunity': Civic groups push Pittsburgh Mayor-elect Ed 
Gainey to make public transit a top priority 
https://www.post-gazette.com/news/transportation/2021/12/16/ed-gainey-pittsburgh-mayor-
pittsburghers-for-public-transit-civic-groups-100-days-platform/stories/202112140140 


